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Student S e r vic e S CHANTICLEER, Tuesday, April 10, 1990 3 
Job Directory 
For more information, visit the Job Location Office, Room 203C In the Student Center, or call Ext. 2333. 
#49 Attendant for Game Room - #21 Retail Sales - Conway fumi- 7:F~le;;.:x~ib~le;::-:.::ho::.:u!!.r:::s.-;-:--.-:::_-:--_ 
Windy Hill area. $5/hr. Flexible ture store. Sales exp; It lifLing. #90 Delivery - Myrtle Beach area. 
hours. Salary to be discussed. Part-time Salary to be discussed. Days or 
#82 Sales - MB area. Need to fill now; full-time summer. night, 18-20 hrs. ~~~~~~~~~~~ 
immediately. Salary to be dis- #6 Bookkeeper - Surfside Realty #89 Construction - Surfside Beach 
cussed. 20 hrs. - flexible. company. Accts rec/pay & com- area. Willing to work on construc-
#81 Waitress - Conway area. 2nd & puter experience. Salary to be dis- tion site/clean-up. Pay per job or 
3rd shifts. cussed. 20 hrs. hourly. Flexible hours. 
#43 Delivery Drivers/Phone An- #84 Pizza Maker - Myrtle Beach #76 Entertainers - Myrtle Beach 
swer/Wait People - Conway area area. Dependable - male preferred. area restaurant. $5.00+tips. 5:00-
pizza place. $3.85 phonel $3.50 Salary to be discussed. Full time 8:00 p.m., flexible. 
delivery/ $2.01+tips wait people. summer. #75 Car and Truck Washing -
Evening hours. #13 Part-time Teacher/After· Myrtle Beach area. Need driver's 
#88 Cashier - Myrtle Beach area school Care/Secretary - Myrtle license. Salary to be discussed. 12-
car wash. $4.00 per hour. 26 hrs/ Beach area school. Salary to be 14 hrs, day & weekend position. 
wk. discussed. Will discuss hours. #79 Delivery/lnstallation - Myrtle 
#64 Sales Clerk Retail - Briarcliffe #51 Chef's Asst. - French·conti- Beach area. Good driving record & 
Mall. Mature, dependable, very nental restaurant. Someone inter- able to lift 70 lbs. Competitive sal-
clean cut. Competitive hourly ested in career work. Minimum of ary. Flexible hours, 20-25 wk. 
wage. See part time job book for $4/hr. Flexible hours. #78 Washing Truck and Car Fleet-
hours. #68 Swimming Pool Inspectors - Myrtle Beach area. Must be moti-
#85 Sales - Myrtle Beach area. Summer (Need to apply by April 6) vated self-starter & dependable. 
Salary to be discussed. 9:00-5:00. - Myrtle Beach area, working with Salary to be discussed. Saturdays. 
#1 Front desk - Myrtle Beach mo- the state. No expo nec., will train. #26 Sales Assoc. - Inlet Square 
tel. Salary to be discussed. 4:00- $4.50 per hour + pay for mileage if Mall. Prefer retail expo $4.00 per 
11:00. vehicle is involved. 8:30-5:00 M-F hour. Flexible hours. 
#65 Mackeral tagging - Charleston. Summer. #25 Sales Assoc. - Briarcliffe Mall. 
Exp. boater & angler desired. $5/ #86 All Positions - Inlet Square Sales motivated. Salary to be dis-
hr. Up to 12 hrs. Mall restaurant. Scholarship & cussed. Flexible hours. 
#63 Cashiers - Grocery & gift shop. advancement opportunities. $4.50/ #22 Sales - Conway area. $3.65 hr. 
Dependable person wanted. $4/hr. hr. Flexible hours. 10:00-3:00,3 or4days & Saturday. 
Weekends & nights during school; #17 Director of Recreational Ac- #30 Sales - Myrtle Beach area res-
Full in summer. tivities - Myrtle Beach area. $5.00 taurant. $5.00 per hour. Evenings 
#41 Delivery/Stock - Conway per hour. 11:00-4:30 M·F - 30 hrs. ~oP5-e..,n~11 .... ·1-,-19"":-700~.--.-"l':':'" ____ --:~""-'-_ 
lumberyard. Drivers license; some #93 Cashier/Service Writer/Shop #4 Desk Clerk/Reservationist -
lifting. $3.751 hr. Flexible - 10:00- Attendant - Local camping place. Myrtle Beach area campground. 
7:00. Cashier requires register expo Sal· Exp. is helpful, will train. Salary to 
#61 All positions - Pizza restaurant. ary and hours to be discussed. be discussed. Flexible hours. 
$3.85 to 11. Flexible hours. #92 Admissions Sales/Conces- #2 Telemarketing - Myrtle Beach 
#94 Bank Tellers - Myrtle Beach sions - Surfside Beach area concert area. Salary to be discussed. Flex· 
area bank. Own transportation. place. High school graduate or ible morning/afternoons/evening 
Salary to be discussed. 8:30-5:00. equivalent. $4.75 per hour start. #28 Sales Clerk - BriarcIiffe Mall. 
#47 Miniature Golf Course Work - See part time job book for hours. Salary to be discussed. 25-30 hrs. 
Myrtle Beach area. Salary to be # 18 Home Day Care - Area animal week afternoons and evenings. 
discussed. Flexible hours. hospital. Watering plants, walking #3 Desk Clerk/Maintenance -
#14 Babysitter/Nanny - Surfside. & feeding dogs. Salary to be dis- Myrtle Beach area hotel. Prefer 
Educ. field; interest in children. cussed. On·call basis. male - heavy lifting required. $4.75 
Career Placement 
Wi·th Mollie Starbuck 
Job Search resources continue 
to be available at the Placement 
Office. May graduates who are 
currently involved in their searches 
are encouraged to use these sources 
to locate specific jobs. No appoint-
ment is necessary. The video pres-
entation "Implementing Your Job 
Search" will be held in Student 
Center Room 201 on Tuesday, 
April 10, at 11:30 a.m., Wednes-
day, April 11, at 2:30 p.m., or 
Thursday, April 12, at 4:00 p.m. 
Job Search Resources 
Available 
National College Placement 
Association Journal Art Searcb 
(all fields) - Management, market-
ing as well as theatre, music, and 
art. 
National YMCA - Regional 
listings. Management, marketing, 
as well as PE and recreation. 
SC Educational Television -
Management, computer science. 
RECRUIT - Common Wealth 
of Virginia. All majors. 
ACCESS - Non-profit agen-
cies. National/Regionallistings, all 
majors. 
The ChroniCle of Higher 
Education - All majors. 
Athletics Employment 
WeekJy· Health, PE and recreation 
majors. 
Directory of South Carolina 
Employers· All majors. 
Directory of North rarolina 
Employers· All majors. 
Dr. James Stallworth, re-
cruiter for tbe USC School of . 
Medicine, will be available Tues-
day, April 10, from 1(1:30 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. in the ~cience Building, 
Room 123. to talk to students about 
USC's medical school. Students 
with any major can be considered 
for medical school if they complete 
the required course work in chem-
istry. . 
For more information, call Dr. 
Carl Freeman, Jr., Ext. 2203. 
~ .................................. ~ 
ATTENTION: 
PERKINS LOAN (NDSL), 
STAFFORD LOAN (GSL) 
S.c. TEACHERS LOAN, 
NURSING LOAN AND 
SUPPLEMENTAL LOAN (SLS). 
RECIPIENTS 
Salary to be discussed. 40 hrs. flex- #91 Counterwork - Local yogurt per hour to start. Summer full-time. • 
Federal regulations require that graduating 
seniors and those not planning to attend 
classes next fall attend a student loan 
borrowers conference. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
ible. station. Salary to be discussed. Spring, winter, & fall flexible hours • 
asked students about the major concerns on campus this year. 
Due to the extremely varied response, we decided on good old-fashioned 
Student Specials 
--------------T--------------Regular Roast Beell Sausage Biscuit 
Sandwich 9ge : Buy One Get One Free 
---limit 4 Per Coupon--- I Umit 4 Per Coupon ---
I P1'ease p,esenl COl/pon ooton! or(lellf'9 Olfer "-I ' 
nol 9000 In combinallQn """In any uthel ollers I OBe coupon pet custOmr.r. potl visil please IRS. Customer musl pay any salp.s la~ due C<,sh 
value "100 ol 1C 1Jft'. _ during ttgu4w"", ,. I !:.:;: II pdtlplanof'lltanlll ...... gh.. • 19M. '"'at~·s Food Systems. lilt. ,A-II 
Please present c;nlJpor1 befm" Qrdeflng Offer " 
nol good In combination wllh tiny Olher oNers d' 
Orle COIlplJl1 per c.u~lolflf!t . per vl~ll plf'ase • IRS. C~lorner muSI pay any sales tal{ due Castl 
I vallie 1floool1C D1fer9/lOd1fl1lr:brNt. _ !: 1'=.'. ~I~ rIdu""g gil J~ • 19JJ, Hardee's Food Sys.'ems. I~_ A-II 
-Big TWin ® Crispv CorlsTM and T Regular ~oaSIBeel Sandwich,-
, _ CrlsPV Curlsm and 
Med. So~ Drink lor $2.49: Med. son Drink lor $2.49 
lImIt 4 Per Coupon I lim" 4 Per Coupon ---
Please pleC;"l'It coupon belore ~rdem\Q Oller " 
1)01 good 111 oomblflallrin With -lny other oriels .dlZRS:' ~ : One c;oupnn Pf!f Cus,lo1Tl"r, Pflr '0'15;1, Qlpase 
Cll~'(imp., muS1 P:tr..,;;IIIV salp.s litx Clup r.3"lh 
1~:I~t:~:IPrtl:,~~~ .... ~ J),l9!11 ..• II" oto 1900. Hardee's Fo~ Sy5lems Inc A-Ii 
Pleilse p,e<;p.nl CDUIlOf'! bprore oloeling. OUer 
nol good In comblnahon Wlttl '1f1Y ather olt/!'Is 
One coupon p!!1 tl.lsfomf'r pel "I!itt. plPJse 
Customrr ml.l~' pa~nv salr.s Mil due r;3sh 
r.:!t~'~ ~IPIII~ r.:::.r~::::~ 
:n 1l1li. III 19i1O. HaIdee's food Systems, Inc. A.Jl 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Conferences will be held Thursday, April 12, 
in Room 201 in the Student Center. 
Perkins Loan and Nursing Loan conferences 
will be held at 10:30 a.m., 12:30 p.m. 
and 2:30 p.m. 
Stafford, Teachers and Supplemental Loan 
conferences will be held at 
11 :30 a.m., 1 :30 p.m., 
3:30 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. 
: Please make arrangements to attend one of these 
• sessions. Failure to attend may cause a HOLD to 
: be placed on your graduation or transfer process. 
• . For more information, please contact 
:Glenn Hanson in the Financial Aid office, ext. 2314 .• 
• • 
a ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .1 
Orientation Assistants Needed 
The Office of Student Activi-
ties is accepting applications for 
Summer Orientation Assistants. 
The Orientation dates are: June 17-
19, July 15-17, july 29·31, and 
August 19-21. Deadline to apply is 
Monday. April 23, 1990, and inter-
views will be held the week of May 
7, 1990. Applications and informa-
tion available in the Office of Stu-
dent Activities, Student Center 
206-A. 
The registration process at Coastal is simple! 
To aVOid having to stand in lines, see your 
advisor and turn in your course requests 
between March 28 and April 11. 
Here's the process: 
1. Make an appointment with your advisor. 
2. Register with your Request For Classes form at the 
Registration Office or with your advisor 
March 28 - April 11 , 9 a.m. ·4 p.m. 
Schedule adjustments may also be made at this time. 
3. Your schedule and bill will be mailed to you in July. 
4. Pay by mail. 
5. Show up Monday, August 27 for class. 
ResulL. ...... No Lines! 
If you do not choose to follow the above procedure, lines 
begin formIng on August 20, according to the appoIntment 
notice whIch will be mailed to you In July. Most sections will 
have already closed and late fees will be charged. 
Note: $25 Late Registration Fee· August 20·23, 1990. 
NO REGISTRATION OR LATE ENROLLMENT WILL 
BE PERMITTED AFTER CLASSES BEGIN 
WITHOUT SPECIAL PERMISSION. 
CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
NOTICES 
Math 'I'utormg A vatla61e - Ge-
ometry, College Algebra, Trigo-
nometry. NMB Area. 272-4243. 
FOR SALE 
Piano for sale - Responsible party 
t~ take up low monthly payments 
on beautiful console piano. Call 
Toll Free - 1-800-346-2450. 
ATTENTION - GOVERN-
MENT SEIZED VEHICLES 
from 100 dollars. Fords, Merccdes, 
Corvettes,Chevys. Surplus Buyers 
Guide. 1- 602- 838- 8885 Ext. A 
8806. 
FOR SALE: GT Timberline 
Mountain Bike. 18-speed PeoTe. 
Great fun for off-road or around 
campus. $250. Contact Chris 
Elswick at 651-1985. 
FOR SALE: Giant Iguana Moun-
tain Bike. Like new. Mountain LX 
I8-speed. Versatile off-road bike. 
$250. Call Marion Moore at 651-
1985. 
HELP WANTED 
ATTENTION: EARN MONEY 
TYPING AT HOME! 32,000/yr 
income potential. Details. 1-602-
838-8885 Ext. T-8806. 
Wanted - Mature person to live-in 
to help care for children 10 & 5. 
Also help witb cooking and clean-
ing. Call Dr: Mark Dean 293-1555. 
- during the day till 5:00 - or visit 
4645 Hwy. 17 Bypass S. Myrtle 
Beach 29577. 
Wyndbam Ocean Dunes has im-
mediate employment opportunities 
available· Ff or PT, A.M. or P.M. 
Temporary and permanent posi-
tions open. Perfect opportunity & 
growth potential for students. 
Apply in person at Wyndham 
Ocean Dunes - Personnel Dept. 
75th Ave. N., Myrtle Beach, M-F' 
9:00-4:30. 
Large marketing research firm 
seeking serious individuals to work 
on in-home research project, Earn 
between $400 to $600 weekly, no 
experience necessary. Limited 
positions are available. To register, 
send three $$ for registration infor-
mation and handling, a stamped, 
. self-addressed envelope (12 1/8 x 9 
112), and resume to P.O. Box 2703 
Detroit, MI 48231. 
ATTENTION: EARN MONEY 
READING BOOKS! $32,0001 
year income potential. D.etails: 1-
602-838-8885 Ext. Bk- 8806 
ATTENTION: EARN MONEY 
WATCHING TV! $32,OOO/year 
income potentiaL Details: 1-602· 
838·8885 Ext. TV ·8806. 
ATTENTION: EASY WORK 
EXCELLENT PAY! Assemble 
products at home. Details, 1-602· 
838-8885 Ext. W-8806. 
Attention - Hiring! Government 
jobs - your area. Many immediate 
openings without waiting list or 
tcst. $ 17,840 - $ 69,485. Call 1-
602-838-8885.Ext. R 8806. 
~OOMMATES/HOUSING 
ATTENTION.GOVERNMENT 
HOMES from $1(U-rcpair). De-
linquent tax property. Re-
possesions. Call 1- 602- 838- 8885. 
Extcntion GH 8806. 
WANTED - Part Time female stu-
denl as live-in companion to handi· 
capped woman. Prefer physical 
education major who can assist 
with cxercises. Room and Board 
plus. 650·1571 (evenings). 
Room for rent in house. 1 room, 1 
female preferred. $250/month all 
utilities. Surfside area. 5 blocks 
from beach. No lease. 238-1849, 
ask for Mary Allen Gibson. 
FUNDRAISERS 
WIN A HAWAIIAN VACA-
TION OR BIG SCREEN TV 
PLUS RAISE UP TO $1,400 IN 
JUST 10 DAYS!!! 
.Qbjective: Fundraiser 
Commitment: Minimal 
Money: Raise $1,400 
Cost: Zero investment 
Campus organizations, clubs, frats. 
sororities call OCMC: 
1 (800) 932-0528/ I (800) 950-
8472, ext. 10 
~ COLLEGE PRESS SERVICE 
""'Tr=- Subscriber 



